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TEST CROSS PERFORMANCE IN OIL PALM (Elaeis guineensrb, Jacq.)
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ABSTRAK

pemilihan hibrida terbaik yang aknn direproduksi untuk keperluan komersial

merapaknn salah satu tujuan dari tir^o selelcsi berulang timbal balikyang digunakan

pada program pemuliaan kelapa sawit'

memungkinkan pemulia menguji hanya

waktu dan lahan Yang dibutuhkan un

prediction (B LUP) yang mengkombinas

mungkin adalah metode Yang cocok

adalah membandingkan penggunaan co

teknologi molekuler amplified fragment le
ri untuk me

eh ida hasil persilangan 22 tetua Deli dengan 20 tetua

dq Model aditif dari BLUP telah diapliknsikan dengan

ik yang dihitung dari /58 markn AFLP

,,,r;':f o::#:;;!'n","lJ#i"fl!,"1:i:i;;,
0,84, masin[-m
ra nilai hibrida
metode dengan

untuk jumlah tandan, 0,31 sampai 0,68 untuk produksi tandan, 0,28 sampai 0,65 untuk

proditrsi minyak dan 0,42 iampai 0,84 unnk pertumbuhan meninggi. Studi ini
^menunjukkan 

kegunaan metode BLUP untuk mempredilcsi nilai suatu hibrida yang

tidak diuji. preiftrsi dapat dilahtkan dengan menggunakan nilai hubungan genetik

yang diperoleh dari markn AFLP apabila tidak tersedia catatan pedigri ataupun bila

data p edigri t ers ebut dir aguknn ke ahtratanny a'

Kata kunci: Elaeis guineensis-Jacq. - preditai - AFLP - silsilah - koefisien tetua -

BLUP

ABSTRACT

The choice of the best hybrids to reproduce for commercial cultivation is the

ultimate aim of"reciprocal recurrent selection (RRS/ breeding in oil palm. For a

and progeny tests data is such a'metho

the use oi the coefficient of parentage obtained by amplified fragment length
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polymorphism (AFLP) molecular marker data with that obtuined by pedigree data in
'th; 

BLUP prediction of hybrid performance. Sixty-one data points, obtained from 50

hybrids of inter-group crossings of 22 Deli and 20 African parents were used. An

additive model BLUP analysis was then applied using the coefficient of parentage,

calculatedfro* 158 AFLP marker data as well as pedigrt'e data, to predict hybrid

performanies. Although there were dffirences in estimatel genetic relationships by

thi nvo methods, their correlations oj'0.60 and 0.84, respeutvely for Deli and African

parents, were reasonably good. The correlation between observed and predicted
-hybrid 

performances were comparable for both methods ,f prediction with values

r-anglng fiom 0.39 to 0.79, 0.31 to 0.68, 0.28 to 0.65 an,l 0.42 to 0.84 for bunch

n"iUrf 
-bunch 

production, oil production and high increment, respectively' This study

demonstrated the usefulness of the BLUP method in prtdicting performances of
untested crosses and that the prediction could be realised l.'v Ltti'* AFLP molecular

marker-derived genetic relationships when the pedigr€€ rc, 'trd is unavailable or its
accuracy is questionable.

Key word s: Elaeis guineensis-Jacq. - prediction - AFLP - pt'digree - cofficient of
parentage - BLUP

INTRODUCTION

The RRS scheme develoPed bY the

Institut de Recherche pour les Huile et

Ol6agineux (IRHO) (23) has been

adopted in the Indonesian Oil Palm

Research Institute (IOPRI) oil palm

breeding programme. In this scheme, the

two heterotic groups are characterised by
the palm with few big bunches (A group)

and the palm with many smaller bunches

(B grotrp). The aim of this selection
procedure is to improve, at the same

time, the parental combining abiliry of
both groups. The parents that have a

good combining ability in the progeny-

test are then reproduced to produce

commercial hybrids.
A method of making a Prediction of

hybrid performance that is close to the

field progeny-test results is of utmost

interest to oil palm breeders. For a

perennial tree crop with a long breeding

cycle (12-15 years), a typical oil palm

breeding programme requires a large

commitment in terms of land, effort and

time. In this context, the progeny-testing
phase of the reciprocal recurrent select-

ion (RRS) programme, in which the best

hybrids for reproduction as commercial
hybrid seeds are identified, is important.

Consequentlr', much time, land and

expense can be saved by reducing the

choice of the best parents and testing

only their most promising hybrids.
To preclict the performance of a

cross, use ir usually made of different
types of parental information, such as

pedigree, cornbining ability and progeny-

test results and in recent years molecular
marker data (10). General combining
ability (GC A) combined with genetic

distance calculated from molecular
marker data was effective in maize and

rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) in pre-

dicting cross performances (10, l2).
Nevertheless. the GCA value is some-

times diffictrlt to assess with acceptable
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I

r

precision. In the case of the oil palm
breeding programme in Indonesia,
improperly designed trials and limited
resources led to imprecise parental
evaluations due to highly unbalanced
data sets (24).

The incorporation of all pedigree
data into the model, even with
unbalanced data sets, should improve
genetic parameter estimation (13).
Howeveq due to incomplete pedigree
information, the calculation of parentage

coefficient is always a problem in some

cross-pollinated species, particularly
when the genotypes are genetically
unrelated (22).To predict the coefftcient
of parentage as a measure of genetic
relationship, genetic distance
estimations, based on molecular markers,
were found to be highly correlated with
pedigree information (8, 19, 20,).
Estimated differences were based on the
assumption that the parents make equal
allelic contribution to their progeny. This
assumption, taken into account in the
calculations of coeffrcient of parentage

by the pedigree method, may not be

completely true due to selection and/or
drift in the developmental process (8).

Molecular data have frequently
included in several methods of hybrid
performance prediction. Molecular data
have been integrated into yield prediction
models by using them (i) to calculate
genetic distances (general and specific)
and then correlating them with yield (1,
9, 18), (ii) to generate covariates for
specific combining ability (SCA) in the
distance and factorial regression

. interaction models (10), and (iii) in the
calculation of the coeflicients of
parentage (3) in order to use those

coefficients as covariances between
single-crosses in the best linear unbiased
prediction (BLUP) method (4, 5, 10).

The BLUP method has been

successfully used in predicting maize
single-cross perforrnances (6, 10). In oil
palm, Purba et al (24) used this method
to predict the untested hybrid
performances by using the agronomic
performances of tested hybrids and their
relationships with the former. The
correlation between predicted and

observed peirformances, ranging from
0.42 to 0.71 for the five characters

studied, were high enough to justiff the

use of BLUP in predicting oil palm
hybrid performances. One of the major
advantages of the BLUP approach is its
flexibility in combining with other data

sources (30).
Molecular marker techniques such

as random amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD), restriction fragments length
polymorphism (RFLP) and amplified
fragment length polymorphism (AFLP)
were -developed for studying genetic
polymorphism in oil palm germplasm
(27), genotyping (16), linkage mapping
(I7, 2l), and genetic diversity studies of
Indonesian oil palm breeding materials
(25). In the near future, these

technologies may be routinely used to
identiff the best materials to be

integrated in breeding progralnmes.
We adopted Bernardo's work (4, 5)

to integrate AFLP molecular data into the
prediction of oil palm hybrid
performance with the BLUP method. Our
objective was to compare the use of
coefficient of parentage, obtained from
molecular marker data generated by
AFLP to that obtained by using the
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pedigree data,, in the prediction of hybrid
performance using the BLUP method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and trial conditions

Forty-two genotypes were used as

parents representative of the selection
materials used in the Indonesian Oil
Palm Research Institute (IOPRI)
breeding programme. They comprised 22

parents of the Deli group and 20 parents

of the African group. These parents had

been analysed using 158 AFLP markers
(2s).

Sixty-one data points, obtained from
50 hybrids of the inter-group crossings
(Deli x African) of the parents

considered, were tested in 18 progeny

trials, planted between the years 1974

and 1980. Some of these hybrids had

been tested in different trials. Trial
conditions, statistical designs and

analytical procedures used for several

observed characters have been described
by Purba et al. (24). The characters

analysed were mean bunch production,
mean oil yield of the second period of
observation (age period from 7 to 9

years) and mean height increment
measured at 6 and 8 years. All the

agronomic data used in this study were
the average performances of a hybrid in
each trial.

Calculation of the coefficient of
parentage

The coefficients of parentage or co-
ancestry between parents were calculated
by (D Mal6cot's method using the

pedigree data, and (ii) the molecular
method using 158 AFLP marker data
following Bernardo (3) :

6nr-U4n u)yl[-ll4n ,.)]

where f f, was the coefficient of
parentage estimated by using AFLP
marker data, S n, was the simil artty
indices (proportions of AFLP loci with
shared variants) calculated by the Simple
Matching method (28), and A. and

B. were the average proportions of
common bands from non-related parents

of the Deli and Africa groups,
respectively.

Data analysis

Based on the results obtained from

an analysis using the same data sources

(24), the additive genetic model was

adopted. Suppose that a and a' are two

parents of populations A (Deli group in

the oil palm RRS scheme) and b and b'
are two parents of population B (Aftican

group in the oil palm RRS scheme).

Assuming no epistasis and HardY-

Weinberg equilibrium of both popu-

lations studied, the genetic covariance

between an individual of an axb cross and

an individual of an a' x b' cross can be

expressed as follows (29):

Cov(ab,ab ):f ooVqtt+f ouVernt

fr,

tll
where,
r and f .. are the coefficients of

Jda rDD

parentage between a and a' and b and b' ,

respectively.
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V4,a1 ztrd V.a61 are the additive variances
of alleles of the A group and of the B
grouP, respectively.

Variances estimation

The variances in equation [1] were
estimated with the following mixed
linear model applied to the n
experimental observations resulting from
p crosses derived from p1 parents of A
and ps parents of B which have been
tested in r progeny tests:

l^r:X *Ztaret+Zzau,+s

where,

- !.rs: nx I vectoroftheobserved

- p : / x I vector of the trial effects
(fixed effect),

- o ra : p..t x I vector of the additive
genetic effects of the parents
from A (random effect), which
are supposed to have a normal
distribution with a zero mean
and a variance of Valay x A r,
where A1 is the (pexp,D matrix
of the coefficient of parentage
between the parents in A group,

- a rD : pa x I vector of the additive
genetic effects of the parents
from B (random effect), which
are supposed to have a normal
distribution with a zero mean
and a variance of Va1g1 x Az,
where Az is the Qts x p n) matrix
of the coeflicient of parentage
between the parents in B group,

e : n x 1 vector of the residual
effects, with a zero mean and the
variance of VpIn,

X(n x t), Z ,(, x pn) and 7, (nx p) are

the incidence matrices that connect the
above effects with y6

The fixed effect p and the genetic
and non-genetic variances were
estimated by using the restricted
maximum likelihood (REML) method.
The calculations were done by the
MIXED procedure of SAS software (26).

Hybrid performance prediction

The phenotypic value of a hybrid
was computed as the average of its
observed value corrected for the trial
effect. If Z is the (n xp) design incidence
matrix that relate each observed value to
its cross, then the vector lp of phenotypic

value is (ZZ)'Z (ynr-X ").Any
random vector y" of untested hybrids
performances correlated with y. can then
be estimated by:

!u: Cov ( y, , !r)V ( y, )-' y,

which is its best linear unbiased;;;a#
The elements of Cov (y" , y.) and V(yJ
were estimated with equation [ 1] where
Vo,o, and V*r, were replaced by their
estimations. The variance due to the
environmental effect e, i.e. the quantity
VR /number of observations of tne iih
hybrid, was added to the f diagonal
element ofV (yr).

Cross validation test

To assess the effectiveness of BLUP
estimations, the observed performances of
some tested hybrids were compared to
their predictions when using the other

l2l
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hybrids as predictors. A total of p : 5,

10, 15,20,25 and 30 hybrids were used
as predictors. For a given number of
predictor hybrids, p hybrids were
randomly chosen and the performances
of the (50 - p) missing hybrids were
predicted according to equation [3]. This
process was repeated 100 times and for
each sampling the correlation between
the predicted and observed values was
computed. The pooled correlation
coefficients were then calculated across
100 repetitions for each number ofp.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Coefficient of parentage

We calculated and compared the
coefficient of parentage of 42 parents (22
parents of the Deli group and 20 parents

of the African group) used in the BLUP
analysis. Within the Deli group, these

coefficients varied from zero to 0.665
with AFLP assays and from 0.125 to
0.563 using Mal6cot's method (Table l).
The corresponding values ranged from
zero to 0.112 and from zero to 0.313 for
the African group, based on 158 AFLP
markers and Malecot's pedigree-based
method, respectively (Table 2). The
correlation befween the coefficients of
parentage obtained from the fwo methods
was 0.65 and 0.85, respectively, for Deli
and African groups.

Differences found between the
methods for predicting genetic
relationships may be due to different
estimates of parental contribution. This
was probably caused by selection andlor

drift during development of the parents
(8,22) as sclection pressure for oil palm
tended to bc very high.

Mal6cot's coefficient of parentage,

calculated tiom genealogical informa-
tion, is hased on the assumptions
underlying the available pedigree data
set. Moreo\ cr. in Mal6cot's method the
coefficients of parentage of a genotype i
with itself. @;;, depend on the level of
inbreeding of its parents. The
corresponding value was systematically
equated to I when calculated by AFLP
markers using Simple-Matching indices.
Consequ€ntly, a comparison of the
coefficients of parentage resulting from
pedigree and molecular data should be
viewed with caution due to the different
underlying rssumptions of the methods.

Correlation between predicted and
observed performances

The obrective of this study was to
compare between predicted and observed
crosses pcrformances obtained using
either the A FlP-derived or the pedigree-
derived gcnetic relationships in the
BLUP analyses. Despite the small
number of crosses used, the correlation
befween the predicted and observed
performanccs was similar for the two
methods, a lthough Mal6cot s method
tended to be slightly better. The values
ranged fronr 0.39 to 0.79,0.31 to 0.68,
0.28 to 0.65 and 0.42 to 0.84 for the
performanccs of bunch number, bunch
production. oil production and high
increment, r'cspectively. As expected, the

correlation Increased with the number of
crosses usecl as predictors (Figure l).
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AFLP-BLUP in oil palm breeding

The use of AFLP marker-derived
genetic relationships in the BLUP
prediction of untested hybrid
performance has no advantage over the
usual BLUP with known pedigree
information. When pedigree information
is unavailable or unreliable, molecular
marker data could be used in the
prediction.

In conclusion, this study demonstra-
ted the usefulness of the AFLP-based
coefficient of parentage BLUP method in
the prediction of untested cross
performance. Considering the biological
constraints of a perennial tree crop and
the increasing availability of molecular
markers, BLUP combined with
molecular markers should be more
widely used in oil palm breeding
programmes.
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Use ofALP molecular data versus pedigree relationship in bcst linear unbiased prediction of
test cross performance in oil palm(Elaeis gtheensis, Jacq.)
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Figure l. Correlatio ances

according using
AFLP data and Mal6cot's method (A: bunch number; B : bunch
production; C : oil production; D - height incre,ment rate).
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